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VICTORY FOREGftST

IN GRAIN" RATE CASE

City Attorney Is Confident
Portland Will Win.

ESSENTIAL BASIS FOUND

Tear That YYaterpower BUI May
Impair Rights in Bull Run

Reserve Groundless.

Victory for Portland in the grain
rate case now before the interstate
commerce commission in the forecast
of the "W. P. LaRoche, city attorney,
who returned home yesterday after
a month's absence, during which time
he represented the city at the hearing
before the commission.

"The outlook for a victory in the
case seems hopeful," said City Attor-
ney LaRoche. "Mr. Teal, who argued
the case for Portland with me, also
feels confident that Portland's conten-
tion must inevitably be met,

(

Both Hopeful of Victory.
"Neither Mr. Teal or myself wish

to brag over the case, but we cannot
help but feel hopeful for a Portland
victory.

"Portland. Astoria. Seattle, Tacoma
and Spokane were represeneed at the
hearing. Representatives of Spo-

kane praised Portland's stand in the
case because they believe that a fun
damental basis should be establtsnea
for rate making. Portland's conten-
tions, they believe, furnish such a
fundamental basis."

Mr. LaRoche said that there was
no basis for the rumors circulated
during his absence that h planned to
resign from his position to enter pri-
vate practice.

"Naturally I am thinking of the
future and have discussed with my
intimates some of my plans for the
future. But 1 have told nobody that
I expected to resign at once. 'What I
have said was to the effect that if the
public dock commission and the port
commission were consolidated and if

note the second if I was consid-
ered as a candidate for the legal ad-

visor of the consolidated bady, I would
be glad to consider relinquishing the
post I now hold before my, term of
appointment expires."

Bill "Heal With Inspector.
During his stay in Washington, City

Attorney LaRoche conferred with
Senator McNary and secured the in-

troduction of a bill in tre senate pro-
viding for the reclassification of hull
and boiler inspectors for Portland.
This city is now given the rating of
an eighth-clas- s port under the classi-
fication for a hull and boiler inspector
and should the bill pass which City
Attorney LaRoche was instrumental
in having introduced, the city will
receive a ratting as a first-cla- ss port.

Fears that the water power bill now
pending before congress would impair
Portland's water rights in the Bull
Run forest reserve were found by
City Attorney LaRoche to be ground-t- h

Oreeon congressional dele
gation having protected Portland
w,..w amendments before the bill

went into conference.

SEATTLE, Wash., May IT. (Special.)
t oj.Hf.rt to capacity with steel, lumber and

.htnment. the U300-to- n steamship
Arcturus. the first vessel built in Vancou-
ver Wash, to enter the Seattle trade, de-

parted last night for the orient under the
Struthers & flag. She Is owned by
the Green Star line, an allied corporation
of Struthers & TMxon and has been turned
over to Struthers & Dixon for permanent
operation in the Seattle-orient- routes.
Her lumber shipments total 2.000,00) feet.

The steamship Aquarius, a sister ship of
the Arcturus and also a product of Van-
couver. Wash., will arrive here May 24. to
enter Struthers & Dixon's oriental service.
She also is a Green Star carrier. The veB- -.

sols are the first two of five 0500-ton- -.

nera ordered by the Green Star line from
the Standifer Construction company of
Vancouver, and represent an improvement
on the built by that corpora-
tion for the shipping board during the

. American war period.
i .Hah with mlrclianMU8 careo for Se

attle, five vessels of the fleet of the
rharim Kplmnn cnrnDanv. the steamships
Mukiltco. Nome City. H. B. Lovejoy. Port
Angeles and Davenport, will sail from San
Ftanrium from May 11 to - . composing
the biggest fleet ever dispatched by the

to Seattle in an eiicht-da- y period.
Heading a second time this season for

Bristol bay, tho schooner Henry Wilson
of the Libby, McNeill & fleet, was
towed to sea. yesterday afternoon by the
tiiir K rhard HolvoKe. ine vess nas
cargo of fish trap piling and supplies for
the Llbby, McNeill & canneries on
lirintol bay.

The Henry Wilson started for Alaska
early in the spring, but became waterl-
ogged as the result of encountering heavy
weather oft Cape r lattery, tone was towea
back to Seattle with her decks awash and
taken to Lake TJnion. where she was dls
charged, repaired and reloaded.

SAN VKAXCTSCO, Cat., May 17. (Spe-
cial.) The shipping board steamship East-
ern Crown, now operated by W. R. Grace
A: Co., will bo dispatched from this port
on the voyage around the world by th
Pacific Mail Steamship company, it was
announced today. The big ship will leave
about July shortly after her arrival
from the Atlantic. Tho West Mingo had
been scheduled t" sail on the round -- the
world tour via the far east on May 19, but
It will be several days later before the
vessel gets away. The Mingo Is now at
Crockett discharging sugar frqm Honolulu
and will shift tn thi port In a day or
Two. The KIkridge is scheduled to make
the trip, lea vine in June.

Officials of the Faeitic Mail announced
yesterday that they now are developing
new business lor trus branch ot their oper
at inns.

V. C. Stewart, who has been associated
with the Hammond Lumber compatu- - fo
thu nuttt IT v.-- rm onH im aul.) tn Ki U

leading expert of the Pacific coast lumber
nipping inousiry, nas accepteu ine ap

point men t of treasurer t the Pacific
Motorship company, it was announced to
day ty l"res:dent K. J. Kingwood.

The schooner Sophia Christcnson, Cap-
lain v cv arron, arrivea irom ieumeai1ay with cargo of copra for Balfour,
Guthrie Co. The vessel left the southj'actnc port on r ebruary '23, and th
skipper reported numerous calms.

The schooner Rosamond, which was
towea into port waterlogged yesterday,
win oe uiscnargea ana men placed
drydock to be recaulked before beine re
loaded for the passage to Capetown, it was
announced oy captain Cyrus Ryder today.

i ne iojo tvisen tvaisna steamship Per
Ma Maru, Captain K. Watana.be. arrived
was Derrnea at pier 34 shortly after 8
ociock. mere were y caotn and 1S3 ateer
&ge passengers, li was reported that thereare nunareas or Persons at Hnnniui
anxious to obtain transportation back toxne Biaics, wno cannot be accommodated..persons noarded the Persia at Honojuiu ana some ot them only managed .he.cause arrangements were made to use Chequarters oi some ot tne junior officers.

Officials of the toyo Kisen Kaiih inday denied that the steamer Persia Marunaa wen sojq or that there is at presentny conirinpimon OI tne sale of the vm.
sel. It is said that owing to the presentshortage of passenger accommodations on
iue ratmc every vessel or the fleetneeded.

SAN PEDRO, Cal.. May 17. (SttertBl
Captain D. T. MacFarland who has beenport, captain ior ins lks Anzeies Khin.
building and Dry dock company for the past
lew years, wm leave tomorrow tor Philadelphia, there to assume command or thesteamer Yale. "He. will bring the Yale tothij coast via the canal.

The Yale and Harvard formerly wr- -

engaged in coastwit-- service between here
and San Francisco and recently were pur-
chased by Los Angeles shipping interests.
They were engaged In transport service
lor England atl America during the war.
They will be rebuilt here for fast, passenger
service. Captain MacFarland formerly was

in command of the Tale when it operated
between here and San Francisco.

Purse Seine fishing launches from Ta-
coma and Puget sound are due here today
or tomorrow. Preparations for the coming
tuna season are going ahead rapidly by the
fishermen, and each week more fishermen
are attracted here from northern ports.

TACOMA. Wash. May 17. (Special.)
To load here for the orient the Japanese
steamer Tonan Maru of the Trans-Ocean- ic

company arrived this morning. The vessel
Is expected to complete loading the latter
part of this week.

The Indo Ma.ru of the Oraka Shosen
Kaisha line Is due to sail for Japanese
ports tomorrow. The rteamer has a fair
amount of general freignt out from here
this voyage. She will be followed by the
Arabia Maru Friday.

The Maquam of the Waterhouse oriental
service was expected to sail tonight for
the orient via ports. The Maquam is tak
ing flour and steel out from here.

On account of a delay to the Admiral
Farragut that steamer did not come to Ta-
coma this trip north from San Francisco
but her local cargo was transshipped down
sound.

Captain Ahlln of the Swayne and Hoyt
company Is in Tacoma with other shipping
men of this firm looking after the steamer
Pallas which this company will operate.
The Pallas will undergo dock trials prob-
ably Thursday and undergo trial runs
within a few days. It is understood that
the Pallas will load lumber at Everett for
east coast of South America ports.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wa?h.. May 17.
(Special.) The steamer Carlos cleared at
noon for San Francisco with lumber cargo
from the Donovan mill.

Baree No. 01. Standard Oil tanker.
cleared this morning at 10 o'clock for San
Francisco. She arrived Saturday.

The steamers Chehalis, Daisy Gadsbr
Lassen and Idaho are due to arrive tonight
from California ports. The Chehalis will
bring a cargo of general merchandise.

The new steamer for the Hartwood com-
pany which the Matthews Shipbuilding
company is constructing Is to be called the
Quinault, after a steamer of similar name
which the Hartwood company built and
sold but which was wrecked and lost.
Frederick Hart of the owning company
stated today.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., May 17.
(Special.) After loading part cargo at
Portland, the United States shipping board
steamer West Katan arrived this morn-
ing and proceeded to" Seattle to complete
cargo for Liverpool and Glasgow. ,

Tho United States collier Antoria ar
rived thls afternoon from Mare Island,
en route to Bremerton for which place
she has a cargo consisting of coal and
naval supplies. The Astoria was form
er ly a German collier. During the war
she was sunk off Charleston, South Caro-
lina. She was salvaged by the govern-
ment and placed in service.

The Jaoancse steamer Kureha Maru
coming from Kobe via Vancouver, arrived
today. She loaded part cargo at tne Brit
ish Columbia city. She will complete at
Seattle for the. orient.

The tug Hercules, arriving yesterday
from San Francisco, will tow the third
section of the Skinner &. Eddy floating
dry dock to San Francisco, where it will
be delivered to the Moore Shipbuilding
company, which concern recently pur-
chased the big dock.

The bark William T. Lewis, returning
from Balboa, where she took a cargo of
lumber, passed in at Cape Flattery today
and will reach her destination tonight.

The United States shipping board
steamer Arcturus. carrying general cargo
and a big shipment of lumber, sailed this
morning for Manila via way ports. .

ASTORIA. Or.. May 17. (Special.)
The British motorship Malahat began
loading 400,000 feet of lumber at West port
today to complete her cargo for Adelaide
Australia.

The Japanese steamer Melko Maru is
completing her cargo of lumber at West
nort.

The steamer West Keats, lumber laden
from Portland for China, returned at 7:40
this morning from her" trial run
at aea. and sailed at 2:40 this afternoon fo
her trip across the Pacific.

The steam schooner Solano, carrying
lumber from Warren ton and Prescott,
sailed at 5:10 this morning for San Pedro.

The steam schooner Avalon, laden with
lumber from Portland, Prescott ana fat.
Helens, sailed at 7:45 this morning fo
San Francisco.

Barge 9C arrived at 9 this morning from
California with a cargo of fuel oil for
Pnriland. She was towed UP the coast
by the tank steamer El Segundo which
nmrpAripd to the sound.

The steam schooner Halco. having been
dPlaved bv the head winds prevanin
along the coast. Is 4 hours overdue from
San Pedro to loaa lumoer &i me
TntnH mill

The steam schooner wanneena win oe
le tonight from San Francisco en route

PnrtlanH with freight.
phs .tonmoF Silverado, coming to load

lumber at Rainier, will be due weoneaaay
from San rancisco.

A ra rrn rvf n.bOUt ' UW TODS OI DO BUDUH
being assembled at the port docks for

shipment to Honolulu.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, May 17. Arrived at 3

M., steamer Rose City, from San Fran- -

bco. teaiiea, steamer t . r .

for Gaviota. Sailed at 5 P. M.. steamer
Wapama, tor Ban rearo via can r

isco.

ASTORIA. May 17. Sailed at 5:10 A. M..
steamer Avalon, for San Francisco Sailed

i:40 A. M., steamer ooiauo,
Pedro. Arrived at 7:40 A. M. ana sauea
at 2 40 P. M., steamer W est Keats, ior
China. Arrived at 8:50 and left up, 11
A. M., barge vo. U3, irom can rrantisto.

sav FRANCISCO. May 17. Sailed at
noon, steamer Daisy Putnam, for Colum-
bia river.

SEATTLE. May 17. Arrived at 8 A. M.,
steamer West Katan, from Portland for
niitsow via Liverpool. baiiea yesteraay.
steamer Arcturus, from Portland, for China

nd- Japan.
ASTORIA. May 16. Sailed at 7 P. M.,

steamer West Keats, for trial trip.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., May 17. (Special.)
Arrived, steamer Anne Tanify, from

rays Harbor, o a. jvi. ; irimuaa, irom
Astoria. 2 A. M.: Santa Monica, irom Eu-
reka, 6 A, M. ; San Diego, from Tacoma,

A. M. Sailed, steamers rsecanicum, ior
Brookings, 4 P. M : Admiral Schley, for
San Diego, 10 A. M.

TACOMA. Wash., May 17. Arrived:
Steamer Yonan Maru, from Kobe. Sailed:
Steamer Alameda, from Alaska ports.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 17. Arrived:
Steamers Kureha Maru. from Yokohama;
West Katan, from New York, via San
Francisco and Portland: Admiral Farra-
gut. from San Diego, via San Francisco.
Departed : steamers bpokane, ior south
eastern Alaska; Taj ma Maru, for Hong
Kong.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., May 17. Ar
rived: Steamers Persia Maru. from Hono
lulu; Carmel. from Grays Harbor; Martha
Buchner, from Coos Bay; Horace X. Bax-
ter, from Seattle. Sailed: Steamers Daisy
Putnam, for Portland ; Admiral Sebree.
for Vancouver; Grays Harbor, for Grays
Harbor; J. ss reison, ior Grays Harbor.

YOKOHAMA. May 10. Arrived: Chicago
Maru. from Tacoma; Kaian Maru. from
Tacoma, May 12; Empress of Japan, from
Vancouver. May 13, Havilah, from Tacoma.

KOBE. May 13. Arrived:
from Tacoma and Seattle.

Mexico

HONGKONG. May 14. Sailed: Stean
Ixion. for Seattle.

KOBE, May 13. Sailed: Steamer Suwa
Maru, for Seattle.

SHANGHAI. May 15. Sailed: Steamer
Tcychashi Maru, for beattie.

Maru,

KOBE. May 10. Sailed: City of Spokane.
for beattie.

YOKOHAMA, May 13 Sailed: Java
Maru, for Tacoma.

HONGKONG. May 13. Sailed: M.
Dollar, for Vancouver

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

0:11 A. M 9.9 feet7:17 A. M . . --1.3 feet
1:27 P. Ml... .1.1 teet:7:o p. M... 2.6 feet

Report From Moutb of Colombia River.
NORTH HEAD. May IT. Condition of

the sea at a v. m., smooth; wind, north
West, niiiea.

Professor Wins Fellowship.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene

May 17. (Special.) Giles M. Ruch of
Eugene, principal of the university
high school and assistant professor
of education in the University of Ore
gon, has just announced his accept
ance of the university fellowship
educational pyschology at Stanford
university. Mis field of advanced
work is a comparison of the learning
curve for three groups of children-
superior, average and inferior in gen
eral intelligence.

Phone your want ads to The Orego
nian. Main T070, Automatic 560-- 9
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Japanese Fishermen
Allowed Land.

MORNING OHEGOXIAX. TUESDAY, 192Q

WRECK'S SURVIVORS

BROUGHT PAWLET

OFFICERS .GUARD STEAMER

Immigration. Authorities Arrange
Transportation to Homeland

for Men Picked Up at Sea.

to

The steamer Pawlet of the Pacific
Steamship company's oriental fleet
arrived In port at 7 o'clock Sunday
night with 13 Japanese fishermen as
passengers. The Nipponese fishermen

the
530

were up two days out fromJ nave Deen to the for three hours sway atYokohama from their craft, which was
sinking. Immigration authorities
were in conference last night with
Tsunezo Sugimura, Japanese
arranging transportation for the un-
fortunate Japanese hack to their na
tive land. They will probably be sent

the Japanese
'ui"6 i" puri. Seattle.occauae oi a oetween

of Japanese fishermen
u Amencdn city oweuers as to wnai

constitutes sufficient clothing, it will
be necessary obtain additional

for fishermen before they
be transported from the ship thatbrouglrt them here to the

will take them back. Immigration
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VOTERS ARE GIVEN

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Wood Johnson Speakers
Stage Debate.

CANDIDATES GIVEN BOOST

Judge Eugene Smith
Wax Eloquent Before Small

Auditorium Crowd.

Who best qualified to serve
president of the United States,

municipal auditorium night and
which, at the conclusion of an out- -

The was polit
ical debate, the first mark thepresent campaign, between
representatives of the factions,

Generalpersons occupied
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occasion filed out of the at the
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ineir at tho polls next Fri--

Judge C. A. McGee.
Oregon the Interrati
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Record Is Given.
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the matter of the league of na-
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P. M. report of preced- - I
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and vicinity Fair and colder;

I Oregon and Washlnicton Fair and Cold- -
I ar; moderate

the highway. The car was owned by
Hamilton Sc Gleason. road contractors.

First aid was given the injured
man by Er. J. O. Nibley. who hap-
pened to be near. Dr. Nibley removed
Stowell to the Hillsboro hospital,
where it was found that his back
was broken, with almost complete
paralysis as reoult. The young
man's recovery Is considered doubtful.

HURDLER FALLS AT CIRCUS

Plucky Woman. Performer Appears
Again at Evening Performance.
There was a tense moment for .the

audience yesterday at the afternoon
performance of the Al G. Barnes cir-
cus when, in the feature act of "Alice
in Jungle Land," the horse ridden by
Martha Florine fell In making hur
dle. The lion tamer and rider who
rules over the savage creatures of the
jungle sustained an (injury to her
shoulder, but the plucky performer

Pt.
Rain
Pt. cloud

appeared again at the evening show,
So great was the crowd that three
performances were given yesterday
and last and great numbers
were turned away.

. ciouov

The incident recalled that Bessie
Harvey, prima donna of the circus,
who was seriously injured when in
Portland a year ago, led the pageant
yesterday, but with one armless
sleeve. She was for weeks at the
hospital and yesterday entertained the
nurses as her guests. The nurses
made her room a bower of Portland
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bishops, afternoon
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ballot, yesterday
announced
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ALL LINES STEADY

GOOD DEMAND FOR LIVESTOCK
AT NORTH PORTLAND.

Receipts Over Sunday Arc 10

Ixads Prices In Lino With
Last Week's Close.

There was a very soo4 run of 101 loads
of livestock at the Noith Portland yards
and an active market throughout the day
Prices held steady In all parts of the list.
There was a revision of wet .er quotations,
but otherwise prices were the same as at
the close of last week.

Receipts were 1087 cattle, 193 calves,
2110 hogs nd 4130 sheep.

The day's sales were asfoIlows:
Wt Price. Wt. Price.

5 steers. 100 $10 'J.V 17 Iambs. . 4 $12.00
1 steer., too 9.00 Ml lambs..

15 steers. 974 12.0M '2 Iambi. .
steers. 773 B.bU S lambs.,
steer. . 900 8.00I36 lambs. .
steers. U10 9.50;19 lambs..

5 steers. 1184 J.5) 15 ewes. ..
1 steer.. 1194 8.0H1 ewes...

23 steers. 1200 l'J.Wi 5 ewes...
25 steers. 1171 12.501 1 ewes
25 steers. 1152 12.50I 7 ewes...
12 steers. 1H0 ll.OOl lewe....

1 steer.. 30 7.00t276 yearl..
1 steer. . 1UJ0 I2.O0i259 yearl..

10 steers. 1239 12.50 279 yearl. .
letecr... 1270 12.50I2HO yeart. .

have Johnson I XfiXSSU12 steers. lll!3 .many

METEOROLOGICAL

BALLOT

ARE

2U steers. ll'OU 12. 1.V12 ycarl..
1 steer.. 940 10.011,73 yearl. . .

10 steers. b30 8 yearl. . .
2 steers. 02O 10.7.il5 wethers

25 steers. 1076 11.751 5 steers..
25 steers. 11MO i 2 steers..
Scows.. 826 7.501 1 steer
i cows.
2 cows. .
2 cows. .
1 cow . . .
3 cows. .
0 cows. .
1 COW. . .
1 cow . . .
9 cows. .

16 cows. .
1 cow. . .
1 calf...
2 calves.
1 calf.. .
4 calves.
2 calves.
2 calves.
3 calves.
3 calves.
1 calf...
1 bull. . .
1 bull. . .
1 bull. . .
1 bull. . .
1 bull...
1 bull. . .
3 mixed.

23 mixed.
46 mixed .
39 mixed.
22 mixed .
32 mixed.
33 mixed.

1 hog. . .
4 hogs. .

22 hogs..
1 hog. . .
2 hogs. .

10 hogs, .
13 hogs. .

1 hog...
2 hogs. .
6 hogs. .
3 hogs. .

48 hogs. .
8 hogs. .
5 hogs. .
2 hogs. .
3 hogs. .
4 hogs. .

16 hogs. .
29 hogs. .

2 hogs. .
1 hog. . .

28 hogs. .
1 hog...

21 hogs. .
2 hogs. .
2 hogs. .
3 hogs. .
I hogs. .

7:14
Hem Relative

.ISE

but

."i87

6 nogs,
I

2 hogs. .
1 hog...
7 hogs. .

56 hogs. .
1 hog. . .
3 hogs. .
5 hogs. .
1 hog...
9 hogs. .
2 hogs. .
3 hogs. .
7 hogs. .
1 hog...
4 hogs. .
1 hog. . .
5 hogs. .

19 hogs. .
46 hogs..

1 hog...
2 hogs. .
7 hogs. .

81 hogs. .
2 hogs. .

278 lamos.

784 S.OOt 3 steers..
925 10.5OI 2 steers..
400 9.O0I 6 steers..

1110 7. OO 23 steers
860

1OJ0
530
820
855
475

Choic3

15.50

12.00
13.O0

6.5034 steers. . 11
8.00. steers. . 1002

5 steers.. 1125
6.501 3 steers.. 10.25
8.50! 1 steer... 670
9.251 6 steers..

980 10.25:15 steers.
130 14.0017 steers.
130 14.00! 7 steers. .
1 80 1 4.0O23 steers . .
190 16.001 1 cow .
1 10 13.001 3 cows. . .
130 ll.OOl 3 cows. ..
256 10.O0I 3 cows...
162 16.0l 3 cows. . .
350 10.001 2 cows...

1360 8O0I 9cowc...
13S0 7.501 2 cows. . .

950 7.501 18 cows. ..
730 8.501 2 cows
730 8.501 2 cows. . .

1210 6 cows
716 10.501 3 cows. . .
824 9.25127 cows. . .
523 7.UOt 1 cow

steers

OO 6.5011O cows. . .
450
871
449
ISO

80
179
490

7.00) .2 cows. . .
10.601 1 cow

6.251 1 cow
7.00 4 cows. . .

13. 5o! 1 cow ....
lo.5023 cows...
12.001 2 cows. . v

330 15.331 2 cows
195 15.35!" 2 cows. ..
112 14.O0I 2 cows...
290. 6.00! 2 cows...
195 ll.OOl 2 cows...
108 15.00 2 calves. .
143 15.00! 3 calves..
118 14.75 18 calves. .
200 15.30! 1

88 13.00i 1 calf
146 15.251 4 calves..
173 16.25!22 calves..
117 13.751 1 calf
183 15.231 3 calves..

15.501 1 bull....
13.30! 1
15.301 1

lbull....
13. 1
13.501 3 mixed..
12. 503S mixed. .
15. OO! 3 mixed..
14.O0I 8 mixed..
11.25:32 hogs. . .

248 15.25185 hogs. ..
15.25 2 hogs...
15.001 1 hog

180 li.25i 2 hogs.. .
340 14.501 9 hogs

13.501 1 hog
15.50 137 lambs.
13. 50'18 Iambs..
1.1.5052 lambs..
13. 50 2 Iambs..
1 3.501 2 lambs..
13 30.48 lambs..
1 3.50'43 lamtts..
1:1 1 ewe.. . .

1 4 ewes. ..
13.50! 1 ewe
13.BO) 1 ewe
1 1.00:31 ewes. . .
15.23 16 ewes. . .

13.00:47 ewes. . .

15.001 1 . . .
8.00! 1 ewe. . . .

12.25'207 wethers
13.351 7 yearl...

21 15.3.V25 yearl..
13.251 yearl.

O 15.751

better
grade, pulp-fe- d steers. .12.25 WOrse.

Good to common steers.
Medium to choice steers
Fair to medium rteers..
Common to fair ste?.- -
Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good heifers.to medium cows, heifers.

nera
Bulls
Prime lijht calves.
Medium to light calvesHeavy calves
Stockers and feedersHogs
Prime mixed ................
Medium mixed ..............
Smooth heavy
Rouh heavy
Piys

Sheep
Easrem be
Light valley Lambs
Heavy valley iambt
Common to medium lambs...Yearling
Wethers
Ewes
Spring, lambs
Throw-o- ut spring lambs .....

15.50
50 12.O0
61
;W 15.50
50 13.75
80 3.00

9.50
U6

i;tt 6.50
6.00 I Bulk
9.50 I

SI J? 30: bulk fat
76 13.10
73 13.10

12.00

78 10.00
9.00

10.23
10.85

8.50
10
11.00
10.85

1377 13.10
793

30 12.13
5.00 10.85

6.00
9.00

7.25

calf

13.50

1048 11.60
1325 13.00
1232 12.50

40 11.75
650 7.00

783

845

8.50
8. on
8.00
4.00
8.00
9.25
9.00

2b 10.75
9 50

1100
901 7.50

7.50
10.35

690 7.50
564 8.50
925 11.00

5.00
6.00

897 9 25
12R0 9.00

10.50
1055 9.50

SW) 9.50
1016 10.75

944 11.00
9.00
5.00

85 12.00
13.00

308 8.73
16.00

270 13.00
10.00

151 16.00
lOO 14.00
143 15.00

117 1510
475 bull 090
190 bull 1300
231 15.50 450
380 SO! bull 1230
212
S50
770
113
542

180

227
215
370
243
278
240
278
280
216
371
270
289
490
228
160
180 ewe.
300
375
398

165 14

........
cows,

103

132

106
125
103

156
943
750
970
910
970
9118

863

568

260

VU3
920

696

635
985

860
927

763
984

790
560

890

885
805

256

160

357

8.00
7.50
8
6.50
8.50

870 10.25
450 6.75
720 10.
647 7.50
158 15.30
176 15.75
250 1 5

540 12.00
163 15.00
138 14.75
450 12.75

65 15.75
59 15.75
45 11.30
B5 12.00

140 12.00
.61 15.50
69 15.50

170 6.50
S7

100
150
125
105
111
120
129

84

00

9.50

50
12 50

94 13.00
RS I3.0O

100 13.00

13.00
1 1 on ? 11 no

9.0010.0n
S.OOKr 8.00

10
n.no

7
500.9

ll.OO
12.00 it) 00

9.00 a 12.00

lS.ooair.

15.00(? 18.00
14. one 15.00
i.i.oois
10.50 12.50

14.no
12.5OSf1.-l.O-

8.00 12.00
14.0015.50
10.00011.00

Chlrauro L.tTcfob Market.
CHICAGO, May 17. Cattle Receipts.

20.0OO head; slow, steady 25c on
both and butcher early top on
heavy $11.2: bulk. 1 4r 12 S.--i ; fat
cows, largely $8.5O10.50; canners, mostly

' bulla slow at Friday's decline.

t

S'l

ltk the best of

$12.50012.50.

cdl the cay
And right at hand you have Victoria th
Garden City of Canada with all the unique
charm of the south of England or northern
France in Spring. Warm, mild air, roses and
brilliant foliage, wonderful motor roads by sea
and mountain,ideal golf,salmon and trout fish-
ing, motor boating and canoeing, sea bathing,
typical English atmosphere and traditions and

THE BEAUTIFUL EMPRESS
the meeting place of East and West, one of
the best appointed and most delightful
hotels of the famous Canadian Pacific group.

For information, and. neseroatians address
CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS T

E. E. PENN 55 Third Street PORTLAND

with bulk bolocnis at $7.50 S.I 5: few
choice calves fcteady, balk 25c to o0c lower

Best

Fair oos

at $ 10.00 1..2o; stockers and feeders,
weak.

Horn Receipt a, 4 4.000 head, mostly
to 35c lower. Mixed and heavy butchers
weakening most: top, $14.60; bulk. $lo.:5

14. 25; high steady to lower, with bulk
at

Sheep Keceipts. I4,ooo neai : very siow
and unevenly lower. Few sales of low
grades made, but bet lambs not sold.

Omaha Urewtock Market.
OMAHA, May 17. Hogs Keceipts 10.-o-

head : mirk't slow. 152rc lower.
Top. $14; bulk. $l.Iiff 1.7."i.

Cattle Receipt-- 7CO0 hfad: beef steers
fully 25c lower. Top. $12.75; bulk of
steers. $ll12.2-- : butcher stock steady to

4.00
7.50
7.00
9..VI

0.50
9

8.00
B.00

6.00

6.50 8..rrO

2oc lower. Veals steany; stocucrs ana
feeders steady ?o --- higher.

Khecp Ra-ei- head: market dull;
bids on killing ciiwca, OOc lower; very lit-
tle trading don.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE, May 17. Hogs Receipts

264: market steady. Prime. $15.50 Ifi.oo;
medium to choice. $14.50 S 15. 50; rough
heavies. $13.SOt 14.0O; pigs. $12.00(g 13.50.

Cattle Receipts 12K: market steady.
Beef steers. $1 2.00 : medium to
choice. $10.00$? 12.00; common to good,
$7.5010.00; cows and heifers. $10.25
10 75: common to food, si.wa iu.wu; duus,
$7.508.50; $7.50i10.00.

Kansas Livestock Market
KANSAS OIT. Mo.. May 17. Hogs

Receipts 18,000: lights to medium 15fc 23c
lower: top. S14.3u: neavy siow. .c lower:
bulk light and mediums, X13.75ei4.25;
bulk heavy, 113. 2oW 13. o.

gheetp Receipts 1.000: market 00c to
SI lower. good and choice south-1O- 0

western spring lambs, l7.30a 18.00; bulk
...a-lln- 0- ni bulk

wethers, til. ewes.

steers,

lambs. S14.304T 15.50:
Texas
SIO.25- 10.50; goats, oc lower; Dulk.
$7.00tt7.50.

SAJi 'RACISCO PIIODI'CS MARKET

Prices Current on Vegetables. Fresh Fruits,
Ktc, at Bay City.

:(5T FRANCISCO. May 17. Butter
Extra grade. 5CVsc; extra firsts, 55c i

EgSS Fresh extras. 474c; firsts, 43c; ,

extra pullets. 41c: undersized, 34c. !

Cheese Oln-styi- e lime., mm-y- ,

8c: firsts, 24Hc: Young America, 29Vfcc
Poultry Hens, lnrge. 3941c; small.

30 Si 30c: strictly voung roosters; i 4ic
for good: old. 17l!c; fryers, 45g50c;
broilers, large, J..ic; su.a.i. ...

geese, per lb.. 32:!c: ducks, 262!o;
pigeons, per $2.50313; squabs, 55
60c per lb

Vegetables benJ. Bums. , " .

12V.C: bell peppers, per lb., 710c for
small, 20 30c for I?rge: chile. 10e20c;
tomatoes, soutnern tamonira, v ' "
potatoes. Rivers. $.507.23 per cental;

gems. $7 7.50: new potatoes, gar-

nets 67c: white. 6ip!7c per lb.: onions,
brown $77 Sp; Imperial Bermuda, $2.65

0' 75: wax, $2.75 per crate; cucumbers,
natural growth. 3.25"f 4 : holhonge, $3.r.ofr

IT

THAN TRIP TO SEA

Los Angeles Woman Says Noth
ing Benefited Her Until .bhe

Began Taking Tanlac

T have every reason ror Deing
grateful to Tanlac, for after ten long
years or BUlienng l ,tJL""--u

to health and was the
statement made a few days ago by
Mrs. Herman Blichman of 209 South
Avenue 21, Los Angeles.

"It was in 1310 mat my neann
started failing and since then not a
single day has passea mat x nave
been free from pain and suffering. I
had a splitting headache every day.
and. while I tried everything anybody
told me. nothing would give me re-

lief. My stomach was upset and sour
all the time and I had to be

worrying over what I could eat,
for nearly everything disagreed with
me. I couldn t even arinn a cup oi
coffee, for It nauseated me caused
me to bloat up wun gas someming
awful. At night I suffered so wim
my stomach 1 could naraiy rest. i
all. often had to get up walk
the floor trying to get easy. The
strain proved too much for me and
I knew something naa to oe aone or
I would break down completely. My
nerves Decame nimwou 4 " v "

I started falling off in weight.
I tried every medicine l Knew oi ana
even went to the beach, thinking the

Livestock prices at the Portland stock- - change would benefit me. but instead
yards were as follows: Df getting: I grew worse and

Can
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-- iinollv a friend of mine told me
lO.oniiioo bow

2511.00
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Tanlac had oeneinea ner ana

1 decided to give it a trial. And it
i Bimnlv wonderful how It put an
end to my suffering nd began build-- i

lng me- - up. My appetite improvea
and in a short time I was eating
things I hadn't been able to touch
in years and could digest them with-
out the slightest trouble. My nerves

50 8.S0 quieted down and those awful head- -

so acnes uu ,
j4.oo 1!.oo I ana resuui ...
11. 00a 14.00 I weight. This was several months ago
?H"IS2iV?2 and. while it may sound

',0l able. I am actually' 47 pounds heav

14.00

13.0i

to lower
beef

ier than I was the day I started tak-
ing Tanlac. But the best thing of
all Is that I am enjoying just perfect
health. My little boy had been puny
for some time and was looking pale
and thin. So I gave him some Tan-
lac and, I'll declare, it has built him
up until he looks like a different boy
and ia cheerful and playful like he
used to be. Tanlac has certainly been
a blessing In our home and I recom
mend it with all my heart.1

y

3.75 per box; artichokes, 47 per larjr
; asparagus. S)9c: fani-- y grades. 19

(pile; green asparagus, 67c: green
onions, $l.4O1.50 rr box: celery. Pet
crate, S2j4: fancy, 4; egg plants 10i
12'-- c per lb; peas, per lb.. 364c; carrots.
$2.50:3; beets. J1.23 per lug; summer
sauash. per crate. 7.V; $r 11.2.V Italian, fia1.50: corn, per dozoii. $1.7502.23.

Fruit Oranges, navel. S4.50i-6.3n-

to size: do Valenclas, $4.50r5.5O:
lemons. X3.251T3: grapefruit. f2.503.5O:lemonettes, Si.30gr3; bananas. central
American. Rg'Oc: Hawaiian, 10?lle per
po'ind : pineapples, $4$f6 perdoxen: ap-
ples. Newtown Pippins. S3&3.25;

f.10.1.23: 4V-tie- r. 2..'.o 2.75 ; Ore
gon Newtown Plppi'i. S2. 75i 3.25; rhubarb.
51.50(cr2; strAwb-n-ries- , Peninsula and Wat-sonvil-

6O0j'7rc per drawer for
baskets: 85c$1 per baskets;
avocadoes. per doc $4 7 for large: apri
cots, per crate, 2n3: cherries, purple
Omgne. l.18c per lb.; $1.75r2.25 per
drawer: black Tartarian. $2 50; figs, S39
3.50 per box; raspberries, S2.73 per crate;
gooS3berr-l-a- , per lb., lOc.

Recelpts Flour, 4KM1 quarters; wheat.
6770 centals: barley. S945 centals;, oats, 50
centals; beans, 20S2 sacks: potatoes, 1RO
sack3: onions, SOI sacks: hay, 120 tons;
eggs, 98.956 doz. ; hides. 42t rolls; oranges.
1500 boxes; 'livestock, 98 head.

New York Sugar MarVet.
NEW YORK, May 17. Raw sugar,

strong; centrifugal. 21.57c; refined, firm,
unchanged to lc higher; fine granulated,
20 50 r

TRAVELERS' GriDE.

ASTORIA AND WAY POINTS

Str. Georgiana
Round Trip Dally (Kvcept Friday)
LEAVES PORTLAND 7:10 A. M.

Alder-Stre- et Dork.
LEAYES ASTORIA 2 P. M.

h avkl dock.farki.8.i kach way.
Special a la Carte Dining; Service.Uireet Connection for South Beaches
NIGHT BOAT DAILY, 8 P. M.
The Harking Tramipor.atloa Co.

Mai &41aU .

SanFrancisco
S. S. ROSE CITY

DEPARTS 10 A. M.

Wednesday, May 19
FKO.M AINSWORTH DOCK.

Fare Includes Berth and Meals.
CITY TICKKT OFFICE. SD AND

WASH. . I'HONK MAIN 3330.
FREIGHT' OKKICK. AINSWORTH

UOta. FllO.VE BUHl. 268.
THE SA-- FRANCISCO A FOKTLAXD

S. S. CO

Columbia Pacific
Shipping Company

"JiORTH CHINA LI'E."
Direct servtce 'without trans-shipme-

PORTLAND to Kobe, Yokohama. Shang-
hai. Teingtau. Xaku Bar and Daire a.

S. S.Tne. Anireiea" Early July loariinx
8. 8. "The Wettt KatV Late July Loading
ts. S. "TI.e Wekt aira" Karly Auk-- . Load.
The above-name- d vessels are now belnpc
booked. For further information regarding

epn.ee, ra;ea etc, apply

Traffic Department
Board of Trade Building

Portlan!. Orrceo.

L I II AM8UCOBAH1A.
RIO DE

LAMPORT HOLT LINE
Frequent by sew and
(17.0UO ton lutmtnapply iomce,i.orouwiTrii.i.
Or Dorsey B. Smith.
Portland. Or.
116 Third

PERN
JANEIRO. SANTOS.

MONTEVIDEO BUCNOS AVRtS.

saHinss from New York fart
displacement! passnycr

LfOmpsny

SC.

Astoria Route :

S. S. "ASTORIAN"
2;30 T M. DAILY (Except Thurs.)

f'ABE J1.65, including tax.
Taylor St. Dock.

Phones Main 8065, 611-4- 6.

STEAMER
FOR

SAN FR.SfWO ANIltOS ANGELES
bailing Thursday at 3:30 P. M.

CHEAP RATES
M. BOLL.M. AGT.

12 Third Phone Main 26

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu. Snvsv. New Zealand.

The I'alatiHl lawencer steamers
ft m. S. -- N IAUA UA" R. M. S. "MAhliBA"

20.000 Tons 13,500 Tons
frail from Vancouver. B. C.

For fares and Mailing- apply Can. 1'iic. Rail- -
Tanlac is sold In Portland by the "i'?: ii"Vi i : "ttni-.- ::

Owl Drug Co. Adv. A st Vancouver. U. C


